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Original Contribuions.
THE DETECTION 0F MENTAL DEFECT IN SCJIOOL

CHIDREN.

13Y C. K. CLARKE, ?.I.D., ILL.D.

LAsT June 1 took part ini a Symposium on tiie Pognosis and
Treatment of Peinentia Precox at the meeting of the American
Mfedico-Psychological Association, wù.Ù,h was held at Boston. Dur-
ing this discussion I made the follo-wing remarlis:

" Little is to be said about treatment, unless it may be suggested
that a careful study of school chiildren should regularly be made by
those who are familiar with thie disease and imderstand the gravity

oftosituation. Surely if ever thie advisability of early treatment
of disease is indicated, it is in demlentia precox. consultation with
intelligent teachiers woiild generally bring f0 surface tliose wealc-
lings whose future is threatened by tlie development of dementia.
Treatment niit then be possible, and in niany instances psycho-
thierapentics and other treatmeit of value suggested. It is not
going beyond the truth f0 say that rnost of our public school
systems ai-e the very worst possible for the care and development
of the D P. classes. It woufld be better for the State, the weak-
lings and al] concerned, if these cbljdren colild be recogmized early,
and intelligent~ effort made to steer theffi clear of ftie dreadful fate
that ordinarily stares them in the face. Possibly, in spite of any
ieans f aken, a large proportion of these classes woiild run f0 the
terminal stages, but certainly flie effort f0 avert this resuit should
'be male intelligty an r.istentIY."

These remarks niust bc- Ille fext from wliich T shall spea«k very
brie.fly to-day. .

1fWlien an alienist lias been in hiarness for' a few vears lie leamis,


